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of our conrse, or tenderness of affection towards us, can
not conceive 80 welP of our way 8S ,,~e· could desire,
we would intreat such not to despise us, nor to desert
.us in their prayers and affections, but to consider rather
that they are so touch the more bound to express the
·bowels of their compassion towards us, remembering
always that both nature and grace doth ever bind us to
relieve and rescue, with our utmost and speediest power,
such a~ are dear unto us, when we conceive them to be
·running uncomfortable hazards.

· What goodness you shall extend to us, in this orany other
Christian kindness, we, your brethren in Christ Jes.us, shall
labor to repa)~ in what duty we are or shall be able to
perform, promising, so far as God shall enable us, to
give him no rest on your behalfs, wishing our heads and
hearts may be [asl

] fountains of tears for your everlasting
welfare when we shall be in our poor cottages in the
wilderness, overshado,ved ,,·ith tbe spirit of supplication,
through the manifold necessities and tribulations which
may not altogether unexpectedly, nOf, we hope, unpro
fitably, befall us.

And so conlmending you to tbe grace of God in
Christ, we shall ever rest

Your assured friends and brethren,
John Winthrope, Gov. Richard SaltonstaJl,
Charles Fines, Isaac Johnson,

Thomas Dudley,
George Phillipps, William Coddington,

&c. &'c.
From YarlllOlllA. tIboartl de AtWlla, April 7, 1830.&

CHAP. XXIV.

TM fleet set forth, to seafor New England; tlteir ptJSMge,
. and safe amt·al there.

THINGS being thus ordered at Hampton, four of the
principal ships, viz. the Arhena, a ship of three hundred
and fifty tons,Capt. Milbourne3 being master, manned with
fifty-two seamen, and furnished with twenty-eight pieces
ofordnance; the Talbot, wbereofwas master Mr. Thomas
Belcharc ; the Ambrose, whereof was master Mr. John

, Jlwda in the MS.-B. llnaerted from Youo,. p. 198.-B.
I 9aP1aia Peter MilbaJDe. SaftP'. Wialhrop, i. I.-B.
• BeecIaer. 1bicI.--II.
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Low; and the Jewel, whereof W.flS master Mr. Richard
Harlston,l having left their former harbor, were riding
at the Cowes, March 29, 1680, being Easter Monday, .
and ready to sail: they were advised so to do by Mr.
Cradock, (who \vas that morning aboard tbe Arbella,) .
the late. Governor, and owner of the two last ships,
where, upon conference, it was so agreed i in regard the
rest of the fleet, viz. the Cbarles, the Mayflower, the
William aod Francis, the Hopewell, the Whale, the Suc
cess, and the Trial, being at Hampton not then ready,
and uncertain when they \vould, that these four ships
should consort logPther, and take the first opportunity of
wind and weather to sail. Accordingly, artil~les of con
sortship were drawn between the said captains and mari
ners; the Arbella to .be the Adlnira), the l'albot Vice
Admiral, the Ambrose Rear-Admiral. After this "pas
done, Mr. Cradock took ieave of his friends aboard the
ArbeJla: then ~'eighing anchor, about ten o'clock, on
the 29th Qf March, tbey attempted to sail; but meeting
with contrary winds, tbey made it the 12th of April be
fore they could clear the channel; before wbich time the
lest of the fleet came up with them. And OD the 10th
of A'pril, while they we.·e at a distance, they took them
for Dunkirkers, and provided to fight them, and were
much comforted to see how ehcerful all the company
were, as they were preparing· for an expected engage
ment; not a mao, woman, or child seeming to fear, though
all \vere apprehensive of no small danger, if they bad not
mistaken their friends for enemies: for it had been
told them at the Isle of Wight, that ten ships of Dun
kirk, with brass guns, were waiting for them, the least
of which carried thirty ordnance a piece. But if th~ir

confiden~e had not, next under God, depended more on
the courage, care, and diligence of the captain of the
Admiral, than in their o\vn company's valor or skill, their
hearts might soon have failed. But this tempest of fear
being thus happily blown over, they took their course
forward for the Massachusetts, where, on Saturday, Jun~
the 12th, the Arbella, Adoliral of the \vhole Beet, found
her pon to be very near, about t\V03 in the morning;

J Nicholas Hurl.ton. Sa•• WiD. i. I.-B. • Arguetl. in the MS. ; ob-
noualy &e1ip of tbe pen.-B. • Four, lay. Winlbrop, i. 9~.-H.
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wheo, shooting off' two pieces of ordnance, they IeDt

their skiif aboard the Lyon, whereof was master Mr.
William Peine, which was some days arrived there be
fore, though Done or the present fteet that was DOW ex
pected. Ac~ordiDg as the wind would ~ar they Btood
in towards the harbor; and by the assIStance of some
shallops that in the morning came aboard them, they
passed through the narrow strait betwixt Baker's
Island and another little island,1 aod came to an anchor
a liltle way within the said island. Mr. Peirse came
presently aboard them, but returned to fetch Mr. Endi
cot, "tho came to them abou~ two o'clock in the after
nOOD, bringing with him Mr. Skelton aod Captain Levit.'
The Governor, with those of the Assistants aboard the
said 'Admiral, with some other gentlemeo and geDlI~
women, returned with them that night to Naumkeag, hy
tbe English called Salem, as is noted before, where they
supped, with a good venison pasty and good beer, (which
probably was not their every day's commons;) but mOlt
of them returned back to the ship that night, liking their
supper better than the lodgiDg which, at IItbatll time. could
be provided on the s~ddeD; or else, that the, might

\ leave the same free for the gentlewomen that went ashore
,.ith th'em, who, like Noah's dove, finding sure footing
on the firm land, returned DO more to their ark, ftoatiog
on the unstable waves. In the mean time maoy of the
rest of the people went ashore on the other side of the
harbor, toward Cape Anne, where they were 18 well
feaBted, with strawberries, (with which, in those times,
the woodg were every where well furnisbed,) and it is
like, 8S merry, as the gentlefolks at their venison pasty
aod strong beer; those fruits affording hath meat and
drink, and perad,·eoture physic also, to some that were
inclining to scorbutic distempers.

The Dext morn,iog Masconomo with one of his men
came aboard, being the sagamore, (which is, the lord
proprietor) of that side of the country to,,-ards Cape
Anne, to bid tbem welcome, staying with them all tbe
day.

About two in tbe afternoon th~y descried the Jewel,
I the I

J Little Island. Say. WiD. i i5.-B_ • See Sa"..'. Winthrop, i. 28.-&.
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another ship beloDging to the fleet; and manning out
their ski~ they wafted them in as near the harbor as the
wind and tide would suffer.

The next morning early, June 14, the Admiral weighed
anchor, and because the channel was narrow, aDd the
winds against them, they warped her in within the inner
harbor, where they came to an anchor; and in Ihe after
noon most of the passengers went ashore.

On the Tbursday after, June 17, the chief of the
gentlemen, with the Governor, travelled to the Massachu
setts, to find out a plaee where to begin a Plantation;
but returned on the Saturday, laking Nantasket in their
way, where they met the Mary and John, a ship that
sailed from the West Country, which brought Mr. Ros
siter aod Mr. Ludlow, two of the Assistants, with several
other passengers; who, missjog of Salem, needed the
help of the Governor, an'd the rest of the Assistaots with
him, to make the harbor, where they were set ashore, a
Salem, or place of peace to them and the master, which
afterward they did; the difference that had fallen out
betwixt the master ·and the other gentlemen, being on
that occasion composed.l

July 11 1,11 the Mayflower and Whale arrived safe
in tbe harbor of Charlestown; the passengers being all
in health, but most of their cattle dead. If Jacob him
self had been there, he could Dot have, with all his skill
and care, prevented the over-driving of cattle, shut up
in tbe narrow room of those wooden waHs, where the
fierceness of the wind and waves would often fling or "'
throw them 'on heaps, to the miscbiefing and destroying.
ODe another. .

July 2, came in the l'albot, which had been sore
visited with the small pox in her passage, aDd whereof
fourteen died in the way. ' In one of them came Mr.
Henry Winthrop, the Governor's second SOD, acci
dentally left behiltd at the Isle of Wight, or Hampton,
whither be 'went to provide further supply of provisions
for the gentlemen in the Admiral.1 ,A sprightly and hope
ful young gentlemen he "·88, who, though he escaped
the danger of the main sea, yet was unhappily drowned
in a small creek, not long after he came ashore,. even the

t 15"1
I See Clap" Memoin (Boat. 1844) ,age 40 ; aDd 8aTage'. Winthrop,

I. II.-B. • See Sa•.,." WinthroP. i. 7-8-B.
11-
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very next day, Joly the 2<1, after his landing, to tbe no
small grief of hie friends, and the relt of the ~ompany. ,

July 3, arrived the William aod Francis,' and two
days after the Trial and Charles; on the 6th day came
iD the SUCCeBS. . .

The Ambrose was brought into the harbor at Salem,
before the Go"ernoli and company returned from the
Massachusetts. .So as DOW, all the whole fleet being
safely come to their port, they kept a public day of
thanksgiving, July the 8th, through all the Plantations, to
give thanks to Almighty God for all his goodness and
wonderful works, which the, had seen iD their voyage.

On the 20th of August arrived another ship in Charles-
town harbor, called the Gift; which ship, though she was
twelve weeks at se~, yet lost but one passenger in her
.whole voyage. .

There were no less than ten or eleven shipe employed
to transport the Governor ~nd company, with the rest of
the planters, at tbat time bound for New England; and
some of them ships of good burthen, that carried over
about two hundred passengers apiece; who all, by the
good providence of God, arrived Bafe at their desired
port before the 11th of July, 1630; and some of them
about the middle of June. Yet many of theol were, 100ft

after their arrival, arrested with fatal distempers, which
(they beisg Dever accustomed to such hardships as then
tbey found) carried many of them off into tbe other
world. It was a sad welcome to the poor planters, that,
after a long and tedious voyage by 8ea, they wanted
house..roonl, with other: nece88aries of entenainmeDt,
when tbey came first ashore, which occasioned so mallY
of their friends to drop away before their eyes; nOlle of
1:hem that were left knoWing whose turn would lie next.
Yet were not the survi,ingdiscouraged from attending 8u('h
services as their undertaking necessarilI required of them.

Amongst others that were at that time visited with
mortal sickness, the Lady Arbella, the wife of Mr. Isaae
Johnson, was one, who possibly had not taken the coun..
sel of our Savior, to sit down and consider what the
cost would be befiJre she began to build. For, coming
from a paradise of plenly and pleasure, which she enjoy--

• And a1Bo the Hopewell, Say. Win. i. 28.-B.
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eel in the family of a noble Earldom, into a wilderne.
of wRDte, it proved too strong a temptation for her; 80 &8
the yirtues of her mind were Dot able to stem the tide
oftbose many adversities ofber outward condition, which
she, soon after her arrival, saw herself surrounded withal.
For within a short tilDe after sbe ended her days at Salem,
where she ~r8t landed; and WasSOOD after [as] solemnly
interred 88 the condition of those times would bear,
leaving her husband (a worthy gentleman of note fQr
piety and wisdom) 8 sorrowful mourner, and so over
whelmed in a'flood of tears and grie~ that about a month
after, viz. September 50, 1630, carried him after her
into another world, to the extreme loss of the whole
Plantation.

Of this number of ships that came this year for New
England, and were filled with passengers of all occupa
tions, skilled in all kind of faculties, needful for the
planting of a new colony, some set forth from the west
of England. but the greatest nuolber came from about
London, though South-Hampton was the rendezvous
whe~e they took ship; in the three biggest of which
were brought the Patentees, and personsofgreatest qual
ity, together with Mr. John Winthrop, the Governor,
tbat fanlOUS pattern of piety, wisdom, justice, and liber
ality, which advanced him so often to the place of gov
ernment over the whole jurisdiction, by the. annual
choice of the people: and Mr. Thomas Dudley, a gen
tleman who, by reason of his experience, and travels
abroad, as his otber natural nnd acquired abilities quali
fied bim in the next place, above others, for the chief
place of role and government;. wherein, according to
his just desert, he oft shared more than some others.

Besides the abovenamed there came along with the
same fleet several other gentlfUDen of note Bnd quality,
as Mr. Ludlow, Mr. Wil1ialn Pynchon, Mr. Simon Brad
street, Mr. William Vassall, Mr. Sharp, Rnd others: 88

likewise some eminent and noted ministers, as Mr. Wil
SOD, (who had formerly been a Dlinister of one of the
parishes of Sudbury, in the Countr of Suffolk,) Mr:
George Phillips, (who had been minIster of Bocksted, in
Essex,) with Mr. John Maverick, and Mr. Warba.m,
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who had been ministers in the West Country. These
were among the first adventurers that came over to
New- England to plant the wilderness and lay a founda
tion for others, in after time, to build upon.

CHAP. XXV.

TI,_e first planti1&lf the Massachusetts Bay witA,towns, aftir
the arrival oj the (limernor and company that ca~
along with him; and other OCCUfTeRts that thenJell OIlt.

1630, 1631, 1632.

THE people that arrived at the Massachusetts in tile
fleet, Anno 1630, were not much unlike the family of
Noah at their first issuing out of the ark, and had, as it

.were, a new world to people; being uncertain where to
make their beginning. Salem was already planted, and
supplied with as many inhabitants as at tbat time it ~as
well able to receive. Therefore the Governor and ~ost
of the gentlemen that came along with him, having
taken a view of the bottom of the Massachusetts Bay, and
finding that there was accommodation enough for several
to\vns, ·took the first opportunity of remo.ving thither
with their friends and followers; and ,at the first pitched
down on the north side of Charles River, where they laid
the foundation of the first township. But the chiefest
part of the gentlemen Dlade provision for another Plan
tation 011 the neck' of land on the south side of the said
river, (which was after, on the account of Mr. Cotton,
called Boston,) by erecting such small cottages as might
harbor them in the approaching winter, till they could

. build themselves more convenientd\\'ellings another year.
And accordingly, the Go\'ernor and Deputy Governor,
with "lost of the Assistants. removed their families thither
about ~ovember; ~nd be~ng se~tled t~ere for the present •
they took further tIme (ot consIderatIon, where to find a
convenient place to make a fortified town, which then was
their ailn. Some scattering inhabitants bad a few years be
fore taken up their habitationson each side the said Charles
River: some at a place called Mattapan, (since Dorches
ter,) situate on the south side of the Massachusetts Bay,




